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JOHN T. G. CARR, 

: HARTLAND, N. B. 
“ho has an Immense Stock of SEASONABLE (00 

> 

L) ) 

-, } 

: 

Now coming to hand. ook(Out-for futyre Ads. 

  

[PRICE 25cENTS A YEAR. 

    

“Here, There and Everywhere. 
The ninth ‘day of August last was the 

301st,'anniversary of the. birth of Izaal. 
Walton, The Father of Anglers. fle was 
‘born at Stafford, August 9th, 1593, and 
wrote a bookvabout.fish and fishing. en- 
titled The Complete Angler, of which a: 

trying to limit the number of the disci- 
« } ples of Waltpn and Cotion, by.resi rieting 

the right#o fish in eurstreams. We may 
quite expect that the Piscatorial Art will 

be put down by the ‘Strong Arm of the 
Law” and only a few privileged officials 

general public looking on in awe-struck 
wonder. 

“Comae to stay?” asked the fish. “Né” 

a bite.” 
We have bad a great dea! of road-work 

done in this Jocality of late and the roads 

|-should.be igipretty fair conditionhy this | 

time, “but we regret to say that they are 

' {net so good as they might be. In some 
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DSAFITZGERALD & SON, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

ou nis 2osts 

Mocassins, Shoe Packs, 

- 

& Shocs, 

AND ALL KINDS OF LEATHER GOODS. 

CENTREVILLE; AND GLASSVILLE, N. B. 
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HARTLAND DRUG STORE. 

W. E. THISTLE, 
Chemist &FDruggist, 
HARTLAND, N..B. 
Begs to inform his numerous friends 

pmd the public generally that he has con- 

stantly on hand a good stock -of | 

PURE DRUGS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
«Toilet |Requisites,* 
CT PERFUMES, 
FANCY SOAPS &C.i# 
 Prescrrerions FILLED. 

With Fresh and carefully Selectéd Drugs 
: and Chemicals. 

SODA WATER, 
In the Highest State of Perfection, 

AGENT FOR THE 

B. LAURANCE, SPECTACLES. 
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Dr. SMIT N’S 

Carminative 

ELIXIR. 
‘The Most-relinhle preparation 
for regulating the Stomaeh 
“and Bowels of Infants 

and Children. 
Does away with the use of Paregoric and 

Soothing Syrup ; has no equal for Teeth- 

ing, Sour Stomach, Peevishness, Hic- 
cough, and other diseases cojpmon to 

Children. Mira 
WGK eep A BOTTLE inthe HOUSE. 

USE: IT 

AND" ¥OU- WILL HAVE NO MORE 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS. 

Price 25ucents per Bottle. 
AT ALL STORES 

——PREPARED ONLY BY— 

GARDEN BROS. 

  

    CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS, 
WOODSTOCK, N. B. 

of the newly made parts there are great 

pitfalls, that'should ‘have been properly 

filled up, instead of being made worse if 

the springs of carriages as well'as for ihe 

riders, who get freely heppattered witl 

| mud, but it is worse for pedestrians who 

find ig Yom » veritable ‘Slough, of Des- 
pond.” We hardly ever like to use a big, 

| big D, but sometimes the ald Adam wil 

erep up, in spite of pious training, when |. 

we inadvertently put our fqot into one of 

these man-traps. However, we may rea- 

sonably expect good splid roads hefore 

the middle of January next. 

Query—Who is the greatest pedestrian 

of the present day? 

Why the Editor of theGlassville News. 

and Glassville, day and night, 

seve years, 

We see with considerable satis tion, 

that the Market -Place in Glassville, has 

been levelled and the water lioles that at 
oneitime disfigured it have been filled up. 

This is a step in‘the right dirgetien, and 

we hope-to-see more improvements yet. 

| We would like tosee aynonthly market, 

and when half a dozen or more Cheese 

Factories are in full swing in the locality 

we may hqpe for an annual Cheese Fair, 

‘and see buyers from all parts of the Do- 

minion eome to sample, and carry. away 

Qui Products. 
There a:story tald of a clergyman who 

for want of a-better position accepted ar 

{appointment as Chaplain to a large con- 

vict prison. On one occasion when he was 

visiting the prisoners in their cells, one 

who had known him in happier days sa- 

luted him with: “Ah! Meenister, I ken 

ye weel, ye preached awa a’ ye’er congre- 

gation at Pennicuik, but, I'll bet ye twa   bawbees that ye eanna do it here.” 

It is a very poor family that has not a 

bone te pick with somebody. - 

many editions. have been published as of 
CTH ll BipeasLomges. Ve Lavozobod 
the fact that qur paternal government, ie 

allowed fo.cast a tine in the waters. The |. 
the cheek bone, ncar the eye; this sceins 

| to have been a sori of signal to the team 

replied the worm “Only dropped in for | 

that was possible. These are very bad for |- 

  

Our local butcher Mr. R, Montgomery 
met. with an accident oir the 13th, inst. 
whilst on his rounds. Luckily for Lin: 

no bones were broken but he was severe- 
ly bruised. and shaken. The accident was 
caused by the hreakinzy 0.” a hold-bacl: in 

the shaft of the waggon. The mcat ped. 
dling busingss.seems to be one o. (hose 

chat is liable to accidents, he last one y 

| this locality waving met wid sovgiun 

ARGYLE. © 
What aight have bee + very sefious ac 

cident occuried herve 0: the 12th, inst. 

A restive horse, attached to tho front ot 

a harvesting team al Mr. Jno. Crawlov U's 

on being released launched ont wilh both 

heels, kicking George Gusti severely on 

which immediately started to run away 

in doing this they knocked dowa another 

maa Gil. Jordan, Both nen were baclly 

shaken but no serious injuries were sis 

tained and we Lear they are progressing 

favourably. : 

‘A Pic-nic is arranged to take place on 

the 19th, inst., “Better late than never.” 

We hope they may be favoured with liue 

weather, plenty of visitors and lots of 

enjoyment. \ 5 

: BEAUFORT. ~~ 

We have had quite an influx 0 vigitors 

to our settlement of late, Mi. and Mrs. 

Aird o- Boston, have been the gucsis ob 

Mrs. Scovill, Mrs. Aller cf New York, 

has been paying 4 VISIL 10 Hwa Siswis wus 0) 

A. T. N. Mack, and has hut lately goue 

to St. John, en route foi the Americar 

metropolis. 

Mi. R. J. Lee has returned home from 

a sojourn In the bark-woods. 

Mr. Wm. Dawes has come home to the 

Manor, but enly for a short stay, we are 

sorry to hear he has 10t come to Fawm, xX 

but only long enough to build a Bawn. , 

A Pie-sociable is about to be held ibis’ 

evening, and the boys are anticipating a 

fine time. . 
. Beaufort, Sept. 15th. 

  

‘For Sale. 

A PURE BRED 

E x ¢ 

Ryrshire Bull. 
Rising rou» years old. Imported at great 

expense, by the Aberdeen Agricultural 

Society.—=Apply to 

+R McELHINNEY, 
ARGYLE, CARLETON COUNTY. 

Farm for Sale. 

SFOR-SALE, A 

Farm of 100 acres, 
Ten acres are cleared, the balance in 

hardwood, well watered, a neat log-heuse 

on it and near to a 360d marked. 

For Price and Particulars, Apply to 

X. Y. Z. Office of this Paper. 

  

  

   


